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Y Suitings, Overcoat. 'I Z4ly 
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town at 
prices to suit everybody.

QËNT8’ PUBNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows.
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

We Give Trading Stamps.
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TAILOR, &c.We are now ready 
best assortment of

tif
,m Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 

Gentlemen s own material made up.

*AND«ie*--i: ~s v "i vVt Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.i
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s=. s*D asrss.ssswt»*th*Th - despatch partir relieves anxiety re- 
EJtafL Q*encoe/ ■■ the British there had 
evidently not been attacked up to hurt 
evening.

“Brockville’s Biggest Store.”It’s Easy ><-
to be Satisfied

THB CONTINGENT INSURED.#
Sir Charles Tapper Arraa*< 

eldent PoliciesFurther Details of the Slaughter 
of British and Boer.

Squads Leave Many Towns In 
Ontario to Join Main Body.

All Troop*.

SEASONABLE GOODS Montreal, Oct. 24.—"When I read 
In the paper to-day that the Govern
ment did not see their way clear in 
the matter. I made arrangements. 

Peel together with a friend, to have the 
lives of the Canadian contingent to 
the Transvaal insured to the extent 
of $1,000,000. This has been effected 
with a leading British insurance 
company."

The above hlghly-important decla
ration was made yesterday by Sir 
Charles Tupper, who arrived here In 
the morning, and left for Ottawa in 
the afternoon.

The Insurance Scheme.

An Unlikely Despatch.

°f. eP unconditional surrender. Ft Is 
rwSnth»nilt 8. exited the Executivegjg«lsK?s5S

Sit

Brills* Cusualtl^g After the Rush, 
42 Killed and 107 Wounded — 
Again Many Officers Fell—«eu. 
VUJoen, the 
Killed—Boers Are Said to Be At
tacking Glencoe and Dundee.

The Brave Soldier Boys of Canada’s 
Contingent Are Made to 
That Their Pellow-Cltlsens Hon* 
or Their Determination to Up
hold the Imperial Carnes at the 
Risk of Their Llvee.

*

Kid Gloves Bargain.
Extra value Pique Sewn Kid Gloves, in Tans, Browns, Greens, Blues, qa 

and Réels, anjMtize, 5§ to 7. stitched backs ; usual value $1 ; spec., <7VU

e, Colors and Black at $1.00 and $1.25. .

Comi

When yon come to us to buy your clothing. Our large manu
facturing establishment affords us an excellent assortment in anv»l “**■”» On». U Col.abir.,
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•Jbls. The town guard will retire on

lMO men. The report of the lighting at 
Glencoe has been placarded at Bethuto, it he 
Antler town on the East London Una as 
a brilliant Boer victory.”

Is Rhodes In n Hole » 
tendon, Oct. 24.-Tie Dally Mall uy. It 

nnderatanda a message was received In 
Ifndon yesterday from Cedi Rhodes, dated 
at Kimberley, Oct. 19. declaring, In sub
stance. that the Inhabitants of Kimberley 
desired to draw the attention of the Govern
ment to the need of speedily sending rein
forcements there, as the town was being 
surrounded by Increasing numbers of Trans
vaal and Free State Boers. The matter,
SfSSiW “*"•hM ,ab-

Was Cronje Captured f

London, Oct. 24.—An official despatch 
from Ladysmith, the British headquarters 
In Natal, dated 10 p.m. Sunday, gives the 
following list of casualties among the prom
inent Boers at the battle of Elandslaagte:

Gen. VUJoen, killed; Gen. Koch, wound
ed and captured (since dead); Gen. Kock’s 
son, killed; Col. Schiel, German officer com
manding the artillery, wounded and a prl- 

Conimander I’retorlus. wounded, 
1 Boer standards captured. 

Losses In Officers.

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—Militia orders 
issued last night provide :

(1.) District officers commanding 
will retain the attestation papers of 
the men enrolled in the special service 
company raised in their district.

(a.) They will also prepare, in du
plicate, at an early date, a list giv
ing name, corps and postoffice ad
dress of the men enrolled in their die-* 
trict. One of these lists will be kept 
in the district office as an Index to 
the attestation papers, and the othen 
forwarded to headquarters.

(2.) Officers travelling on duty 
connected with the special service 
force, will sand in their travelling ex
panses without fail before embarka-

(8.) The grant of $125 to officers 
towards defraying expenses of their 
outfit, and the advance of pay to 
the amount of $60.00, will be paid 
at Quebec by the officer commanding 
the force.

(4.) Non-commissioned officers and

S!See our Him in

Men’s, Youths’, and Boys’ Up-to-date Clothing Corsets
To the officers of the Canadian con

tingent for the Transvaal: As a re
sult of negotiations for some time 
pending with this company, we have 
this day concluded an arrangement 
with Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., 
whereby he effects Insurance to a 
limit of $1,000,000 upon the men of 
all ranks in the Canadian contingent 
going to Africa. To each officer and 
to each man, or to their heirs, the 
sum of $1,000 is to be paid by the 
company .upon receiving satisfactory 
proof df death while engaged with 
the enemy in Africa, or death within 
30 days of engagement, or for loss of 
both feet or both hands or both 
eyes. In case of loss of one hand or 
one foot or one eye, $500 will be 
paid. It is desired, as far as prac
ticable, before embarkation, that the 

men of the permanent force will be names and home addresses of the 
allowed to count their service in the officers and men be forwarded to this 
special service force as a portion of office, 185 St. James street, Mont- 
the priod for which they have en- reaif by letter or wire, that they 
listed in the permanent force. , may be recorded in the company’s
' (5.) Volunteers from the permanent books.—(Signed) The Ocean Accident 

force, accepted by enrollment in the & Guarantee Company (Limited), 
special service force, will proceed to Rolland, Lyman & Barnett, Gen- 
Quobec with the company of the spe- graj Managers, 
cial service enrolled in the district td 
which they belong.

(6.) With reference to Militia Or- ... . ... . .
dor No. 217. (1) of the 23rd Instant. I * T. L'V. ,
the loft half Of "A” Company Will Ï^HntÏon Ch.lh'm nd KwVnnn* 

* n „ _ „ orr.. description, Chatham and Kent Coun-
ty will be represented on the Cann- iït ro.'k . ih ?Sh.1 ,h ! 7 fdlan contingent. Seven Chathamlted

rated MuTt& ^ons^tîe ' S? L^d"

J*a.Ma** 4a the Ce,..
Btan will go straight to 

Hit* Minister of Militia

Past Black BaUen Cornet», all sins, well made ; usual value 76c : our z\-
special................................................................  »e

We toll the Celebrated T.....

c. P. A LA SIREN* FRENCH CORSETS, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Ask to see them. . >■- \ * * ..

Ladies’ and Children’s ifcèerwear
Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, long sleeves and high, neck, I2t$/V< • .

Ladies’ extra heavy, high neck, open front, long sleeves, neatly kos^nc, 
trimmed ; usual value 35c ; our special.......................... m

LADIES’ DRAWERS, elastic ribbed make, either open or closed n 
styles.................................................................... .... .......................VrrSàÉ'

Others at 50c and 75c.

prisoner; severe
Britishto choose from. And the quality of our goods is such tha t 

you have confidence in them You don’t feel always as if 
something was going to happen or go wrong wilh them, an d 
everyone knows our prices are always low.

We are climbing fast into the hearts of public confidence

Square Dealing. Crood Value, Low 1 * rices

The following Is nn official list of the 
British casualties at the battle of Elands- 
laagte:
• Imperial Light Horse—Killed: Col. Bcott- 
Chisholm. Wounded : Major Sampson, 
Capt. Orr, -Capt. Mullens. Lieut. Curry, 
Lieut. Shore, Lieut. Barnes. Lieut. Forbes, 
Lient. Campbell, Lieut. Normnn.

Second Battery of Field Artillery— 
—Wounded: Capt. Campbell, Lient. Man
ley, Staff-Captain Brookt*. 7th Hussars.

FVrtt Devonshire Regiment—Wounded: 
Capt. Lafons, Lieut. Gunning, Lieut. Hay- 
ley, Lieut. Green.

First Manchester Regiment—Wounded: 
Col. Corran, Capt. Melville. Capt. New- 
Mggleg. Capt. Paton, Lieut. Banks.

British Rank and File.
casualties occurred among

winners. We also have a large stock London, Oct. 24.—The correspondent of

"e. a
Just arrived from Pretoria, declares that 
while there he heard that Ool. Baden-Pow
ell the British commander at Mnfeklng, 
bad captured General Cronje and 80 other 
Boers, and had killed 600."

that’s all". They are 
in Gents’ Underwear, gloves, socks, scarfs, ties, collars, 
braces, and caps, which you will find everthing the latest, and 
lowest cash price.

The following c
the rank and file: _ .

Fifth Lancers—Three troopers wounded. 
Imperial' Light Horse—Two sergeants and 

four troopers killed and 36 non-commis
sioned Offlcexp and men wounded; one man
mTw°nty-errt Field Battery-Three gun-Millinery THE IMPERIAL HOUSE

Lord Wolseley Sums Up the Posi
tion In Natal—Expense# of the 

War—O’Brien Swspended.

London, Oct. 24.—The Parliament
ary Secretary of the War Office, 
George Wyndham, made a statement 
in the House of Commons yesterday, 
saying :

"Lord Wolseley sums up the posi
tion in Natal early this morning as 
follows :

"In «he battle of Elandslaagte, Oo- 
tober 21st, xtwe gune- were CAptur&d 
from the Boers, who lost heavily.

"A large column çt the enemy ap
peared advancing from the north and 
west on Gen. Yule, who, consequent
ly, had fallen back from Dundee and 
was concentrating at Glencoe Junc
tion. In this operation wo gather in 
the wounded and medical attendants 
left at Dundee.

"Gen. White was in position at 
Irfidysmith and is being reinforced 
from Pietermaritzburg.

"The enemy appears to be in large 
numerical superiority."

Expenses of the War.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

Sir Michael Hicks-Boaeh, made a 
statement on the question of the ex
penditure entailed b.tf the Transvaal 
war. He said the expenditure for the 
year had been increased by the sup
plementary vote to a total of £121,- 
205,000, but, he added, the revenue 
had increased and he expected there 
would he an increase of £3,000,000 
over his estimate of the revenue. 
This would be a considerable contri
bution towards the unforseen expen. 
diturc and. would leave about £7,- 
000,000 to he provided. He thought 
there should be no addition to the 
fixed debt, but that the mon 
be raised by a 
the floating "de 
the Exchequer therefore asked for 
power to raise £8,000,000 by trea
sury bilife, the whole question of re
payment and (flic question of fresh 
tnxat ion to he left over to "the next 
financial year. As British colonies 
had been invaded, he considered it to 
be consistent with all the laws of 
war, if, when it was brought to a 
successful termination, the Transvaal 
taxpayer should at any rate hâve to 
bear part • of the cost. The Trans
vaal, he continued, was wealthy in 
its gold fields. Closing, Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach said: "If fresh taxation 
were introduced now it might pro
long the debate and produce a divi
sion which might be entirely misun
derstood abroad. I shall not take 
any course which will promote a di- 
visiôn or prevent us from preventing 
a united front in this crisis.”

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
loader of the Opposition, agreed that 
this was not the proper time to dis
cuss the financial question and that 
it was not desirable to show a sign 
of disunion.

Eventually the proposals of Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach were agreed tto 
by a vote of 336 to 28.

O’Brien Is Suspended.
During the course of the day’s pro

ceedings. while the House was dis
cussing the report on the 
ary estimates, Mr. Patri 
Parnellite member for Kilkenny City, 
declared that the hands of the Brit
ish Secretary of State for the Colo
nies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, were 
os much stained with blood as those 
of any murderer who ever mounted 
the scaffold.

The Speaker, Mr. William Court 
Gully, called upon Mr. O’Brien to 
withdraw his remarks, but he refused 
to do so. whereupon the House, b^ 
a vote of 3l6 to 26, resolved to sus
pend him, and he left the House, re
marking’ "You had better bring up 
another army corps, unless you want) 
it somewhere else.”

The House then adjourned.

ners wounded. , „
Forty-second Field Battery-Two gunners 

and a driver wounded.
First Devonshire Réglaient—Twenty nine 
n-commissioned officers and men wouncl-

Flret Manchester Reglrtipnt—Eleven 
►mmlssloned officers and men killed, ana

New Hats arriving daily. New trimmed pieces constantly added from oar 
own work-rooms. .GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE ”5.'Jackets Chatham Is In It.

Chatham, Ont., Oct. 24.—Although
Mr.

20New Short Jackets for Ladies. 
New Long Coats for Children.

New Short Jackets for Girls. 
New Capes for Matrons. The Total*

The total number of casualties now stands 
! killed and 165 wounded. Grand total

MANUFACTURERS

Cor. King and Buell Sts.
42
107.Brockville

THRILLING DETAILS OF BATTLE.

Cabled to London Journals, Show 
In* That It Was a Fierce Fight.

SPECIALS IN
Look for the “Globe” over the door.

Blankets and Down Quilts
Heayy Wool Blankets, pure white, size 60x72 inches, beautiful 

fluffy make, pretty borders ; usual value $3.00 a pair ; special..
Comforters, filled with pure white cotton batting and covered with 

pretty medium and light colored sateens ; usual value ; $1.60 ; 
special............................................................................................................

Others at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, and up.

Lindsay Pays a Bonus.
The Bartii 

Cape Town.
has arranged with the ABe-ns. for a
generous bill of fare for the soldfcvy. nL»ir B eum
There will be no lack of comfort or j £ eacbVjynteer from the 
amusement on board. It has been ar- ( Victoria, of wfHWl six have passed 
ranged to send hve nurses but they i the medlcel examiner here, and*à» 
have not yet been appointed. to CoI. 8am Hughes. The young

Hon. Mr. Bain, the Speaker of the 
House of Commons, has authorized a | 
supply of the surplus volumes of light 
literature in the Parliamentary Li-» 
brary for the use of the volunteers 
on shipboard. A considerable number 
of volumes are available and are 
ready for immediate .delivery.

Two Sovereigns Apiece.
At a meeting of the City Council 

last night it was decided to give two 
sovereigns to oach^Zmember of the 
Ottawa part vwlsJ»he Canadian con
tingent.

J Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 21.—At a joint 
meeting of the Town Council and 
citizens of the town, held yesterday 

of £6 was granted 
county of

London, Oct. 24.—Interesting end graphic 
accounts are suppplied by the war cor
respondents of the battle of Elandslaagte, 
from which the following are extracts:

The Daily Telegraph says: "Gen. French 
commenced the action at 6.30 a.m. The 
enemy had only Just finished coffee when 
they were surprised and nearly all of our 
prisoners were caught In the vicinity of 
the captured train. The mining and rail
way officials escaped from the enemy, and 
came In to us, to the numberof 87 whites, 
besides many natives and colics.

••Both of the latter classes had been rob
bed and compelled to work by the Boers, 
hut the whites were treated fairly well, 
though they were made to take an oath to 
remain neutral, etc. A Boer sergeant, n 
native of Cape Colony, hid his rllle and 
came In with 20 of his late 

Won’t Hide From Y

“OL,D RELIABLE"
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock

2.39PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. iriL CORNELL
BROCK'TLLK 1.39A. M. CHASSELS,BUELL STREET -

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR leave here this forenoon to join the
colors at Kingston. .

Brantford Boy*’ Send-Off.*
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 24.—The vo

lunteers, Shcritt and Noble, who havo 
been accepted in Toronto, left on the 
6.40 train last evening. The Dufferin 
Rifles, Headed by brass and bugle 
bands, accompanied them to the sta
tion. Coiuorno-etrcet, along the line 
of march, was completely blocked 
with citizens to see the boys off. 
They were loudly cheered all along 
the line of march.

Great Time at the Falls. 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 24.—The 

three young men, Messrs. Rogers, 
Preston and Stephens, of No. 1 Co., 
4th Batt.,. this town, who offered 
their services and were accepted with 
the Canadian contingent, received a 
fitting "send-off” yesterday after
noon, when they left on the Grand 
Trunk Railway express at 2.25 
o’clock for Toronto. The school chil
dren, who had a half holiday, took 
part in the procession from the Ar
moury to the G. T. R. station, of 
which No. 1 Co of the 44th Batt., 
commanded by Capt. Vandersluys and 
Adj. F. VV. Hill, headed by their 
band, acted as an escort. An im
mense crowd of citizens packed tho 
station platform, and every inch of 
available standing space. His Wor
ship Mayor Slater made a stirring 
and patriotic address before the de
parture of the train. A purse of £3 
10s. whs presented to each of the 
young warriors by the Citizens’ Com
mittee. In addition to this, the life 
of each was insured for $1,000 in 
favor of their mothers, costs of tho 
same defrayed by the town.

t» i « . . . ,, Quebec’s Farewell Addreee.Barrie, Oct. 24.—A dense throng
crowded around the station hero yes- Quebec, Oct. 24.—Yesterday at a 
terday morning to give Barrie’s ro- meeting of Council and citizens, Mr. 
presentatives in the Canadian contin- E. Pacaud of I^e Soleil proposed that 
gent a loyal send-off. In the early a farewell address be presented to 
morning the crowd began to gather, the men of the contingent by tho 
and at 7.30, when the 35th Biund Mayor on behalf of the citizens at 
came, playing "Cock o’ the North,” n<xm Monday, the 30th, and that a 
the enthusiasm reached its climax'. T>roBlcnade concert be tendered to 
The presentation of $10 each from theinjon tho evening of the same day 
the town council and $5 each from *n tne drill hall. A list of subscrip- 
tho battalion officers was made, and tions was immediately opened and 
at Toronto to-day tho $100 from covered by signatures. Fifteen hun- 
business men will be divided among dred dollars were subscribed in the 
them. A general rush was made for time of tho meeting. A strong com- 
the boys and, during the (ew minutes mttteo was formed to arrange* do- 
before the train arrived, they receiv- tails of the proposed demonstration, 
cd many warm farewells and cm- Lieut. Kaye of the R.C.R.I. detach- 
braces. As the train left the band ment at the Citadel received notice 
played "Auld iAUig Syne," handker- yesterday that he had been selected 
chiefs waved, the crowd cheered and as 01,0 °* the officers of tho South- 
many relatives and other friends African force, 
wept.

aUBRCHAMT *AILO*A
and Winter stock of 

ivy Tweeds for Pants and 
also à fine line of Vesting materials. 
Fancy Corduroy, all ol which will

in the latest stylo at moderate

réoelved hie Fallhas
Fancy Worsteds, Rea 
Suitings. i 
including
bo made up

DR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert Wright & Co. '\58UIU1KON UKNTI8T
ATHENS

Tho preservation of tho natural tooth and 
dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

MAIN STREET
captives.
okel* 1

"The Mnnchester regiment, with the 
characteristic hardihood of British Infan
try, all m .relied straight back at the enemy, 
too often careless of taking cover, despite 
the rattling, hissing and spitting of the 
Mauser bullets. Tommy Atkins says In ef
fect: What, me hide from Yokels? Let
’em shoot.’

Ready-to-wear Goods BROCKVILLE.
Fallw in stock a fine line of stylish 

orcuats, Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

No
\W. A. LEWIS

Office in Kincaid Block, Athens.
Gents’ Furnishings.

A full range of shirts,- black and colored soft 
materials, finest qualities of laundricd goods. 
Collars. Cuffs, Ties Braces, Handerchiéfs, 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

Lewis & Patterson

NEW JACKETS AND CAPES
Getting Dark, Mast Fight.

The Dully News says : "The approaching 
fall of dRrknesB was a great factor In the 
last phase of the fight, making the capture 
of the position at once absolutely Impera
tive. By this time the crack of 
the rattle of Maxims had become 
ly furious. Our men understood the neces
sity well enough.

••Nothing loth, they exposed themselves 
gallantly In their resolution to drive the 
Boers from tb«*ir last stand. Officers, ser
geants and men fell in the lines, hut noth
ing checked the fierce onset. Conspicuous 
among the Gordon Highlanders and In the 
fighting line throughout was Lord A va, 
attached specially to the brigadier’s staff. 

Final Itnwh n Sight.
“The final rush was a sight to see. With 

levelled bayonets, cheering ns they went.
men sprang over the boulders that 

were strewn at tlielr feet. The Boers, re 
colling, fired wildly, and then dashed down 
the rugged steep to escape the annihilation 
threatening them.

fFired on Ambulance Men.

ROUSING TIME AT VANCOUVER.

Four Thousand People Cheered 
and Sang the National Anthem.BROWN & FRASER

Money to loan on Heal Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. <>• K- ERASER

ml 4arlfl«‘8 and 
absolute- ncouver, Oct. 24.—Never hae 

Vancouver seen so bravo a sight as 
when the 60 soldiers from this city, 
Victoria and New Westminster board
ed the C. P. R. tro.in yesterday to go 
to the Transvaal as part of the Can
adian contingent. There were close 
to 4,000 people at -the station, and 
the enthusiasm displayed by the im
mense crowd almost baffles descrip
tion. Cheer after cheer rent the air 
as the men boarded the train, but 
when the National Anthem was play
ed tho crowd could not control them
selves. They broke into one mighty 
voice, singing the auithem with great 
fervor. The boys were escorted to 
the station by thç battalion band, 
and the streets were lined with peo
ple. Just ns the train pulled out the 
band played "Tho Girl I Left Behind 
Mo,” while hats and umbrellas were 
thrown in the air. Physically the 
British Columbia volunteers to fight 
the Boers are a fine lot.

Barrio Boy* on the Way.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION icy should 
temporary addition to 
bt. The Chancellor af

It; years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
nml sustain the reputation of his store as "The 
Old Reliable” Clothing House.

bought at this store will be cut free
C. C FULF0RD All our new goods .for this department are here now, 

and you are invited to see our assortment and pass judgment 
on the array.

Nearly all these Jackets are of German make, and the 
styles are correct.

We have, too, a number of pretty Capes, ranging in 
price from $4:.75 to 820.00

Come and see the goods—looking leads to buying.

ATCloth 
of charge.

Dunham Block, entia.'-c" Kin ; 1 r -Vain street, 
Brook ville. Ont 

ûtonoy to 
easiest terms.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Loan at lowual rales and on

Ms in Street, AthensFall ’99

T. R. BEALE
"Some desperately determined on killing 

returned, however, to the Nek. In the rear 
of which the Highlanders had crouched be
hind some boulders. These men fired on 
ambulance men at work among the wound
ed. I and others there can certify from 
onr own experience to this dlstardly act.’

G. W. Steven*’ Aconnt.
following 

m Its special cor- 
8tevens, filed at

BV Prevention of 
Eye Trouble.MONEY to LOAN

euiu of money 
rit y ai lowest

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

Brockville, Ont.

has ft large e 
estate seen

'ITilE undersigned 
1 to loan on real The Dally Mall publiât 

despatch of the battle fro 
respondent, Mr. G. W.
Ladysmith :

"The battle was a brilliant, complete suc
cess. The Boers numbered 1200 to 20»K>, 
and probably had alieut 100 killed and 150 
wounded. The fight Itself was like a prac
tical Illustration of handbook tactics, each 
arm represented doing Its proper work to 
perfection. The Gordon Highlanders In 
their attack advanced In magnificent order. 
They were immediately saluted with a 
heavy fire, which told from the first.

"There Major Denne fell with a bullet 
bin l»-g, but as he lay where he fell, he 
a pipe and smoked placidly, while the 
vnnee continued. As man after man dr 
pod, supports were rushed Into the fir 
line, our men. darting from cover 
splendidly led and ever advancing.

"Yet. ns ridge after ridg

lies the

New Ready-to-Wear CostumesVV. s.

j joe : Dunham Block,

Jacket and Skirt in navy and green, jacket lined with 
silk, good heavy cloth, neat and natty, 13.50. You can’t 
have them made for as little money, and the styles are very 
right. Come and see them.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
athkns.

“ssVssas:
Prevention Is letter than cere.
It Is cheaper.
It a possible when cure a Impossible. 
Bjc trouble may be trolled by the timely 
use of glisses, averting discomfort, 
suffering and permanent Impairment 
of sight. We are properly equipped te 
adjust glasses and 
guarantee satisfaction.

In
lit

t

man after man drop- 
ushed Into the firing

won. the

$100,000 Lewis & Pattersonreal estate only 
borrowers. MoriTo Loan at 5 per cent on 

Forms of repayment to suit i 
«.go, purebredk GAWLliv AtItons.Out.

fet, ns ridge after r 
blander* still found Huppl»‘incnt- 

ck O’Brien,saJsssyMKi WoS «a
bleeding way until the final ridge was 
neared, with nearly every officer down.

"Then, slamming every available man.In
to the firing line. Manchester. Devonshire 
and Light Horse all mixed, with bugles 
chanting the advance, bagpipes shrieking 
and the battle a confused surge, our men 
swept, yelling, forward, and the poslt'on

TELEPHONE 161.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE. SitelSi rn.n-mMSr.tom^ Jig
and the commando was not.'

Bt. John Doe* Nobly.
St. John, N.B., Oct. 24. — At & 

meeting of the Citizens’ Committué 
yesterday it was resolved to raisa/a 
sum of money which would enablo 
them to allow 50 cents per <t|^r to 
each man aod non-commissioned offi
cer from St. John in thcyCanadian 
contingent, supplementary to their 
regular pay for a pe/iod of six 
months or as near ta/that time as 
the amount collet1 te<L/will allow, and 
to further assist thy men in any way 
that the funds wjlf permit. Tho Com
mon Council, atift meeting held after
wards, placc<L$2,000 at the disposal 
of the treasurer of the Provincial Vo
lunteer FtWkl. The resolution was 
carried \yrlh the singing of the na
tional 
ed $2<

llton’s Quota.
Hamilton,. Oct. 24.—This city will 

send two officers and four men with 
the Canadian Transvaal troops. At 
a sp»jcial meeting of the Finance 
Committee of the Council it was un
animously resolved to grant $100 to 
each officer and $50 'to each man, the 
money to bo paid to Col. Mclgiren in 
gold, and by him paid to the men 
who actually go.

Thirty Ont of Fifty Passed.

II

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOTc. 0. c. F.

WINCHESTER ATTACKING GLENCOE.

Boer* OOOO Strong Under Jonbert 
and Kroger in Pereon.

days of each month In Ash wood Hall. Addi
son, On t Motto. Friendship, Aid and protect- 1883 - 1899 Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 

Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition arc the standard ol the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a 
(rated Catalogue describing all 
made by the

B VV. LOVERIN.C.C.
R HERBERT FIELD .Recorder, &£& » iSgse

dated Sunday, 2.10 p.m.:
"The Boers, reported to be

General*Jonbert ‘and’presldent Kruger In 
person, are to-day again attacking Glencoe. 
Gen Yule, commanding our troops, has 
moved his camp back Into a better defen
sive position."

Opened Fire on Dundee.

Sixteen years of continued success has made Latch ford May Be Opposed.
Kingston, Ont,., Oct. 24.—Should 

Hon. Mr. Latchford offer for South 
Renfrew, it is quite probable that he 
will be opposed by M. J. O'Brien, a 
popular Catholic Conservative, a 
sident of Renfrew, and one whose ac
tivities" have always been in benefit 
for his county.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Will Hat* a Permaneat Secretary—
Elect* It* Officer*.

Hamilton, Oct. 23.—At the Na
tional Council of Women on Saturday 
Lady Aberdeen stated that she had
succeeded in raising nearly all the Belleville, Ont.,
$1,000 guarantee fund required for members of the 15th Battalion who
the maintenance of the permanent ee- arc to join the Canadian contingent
eretary’s office this year. for tho Transvaal were given a grand

The election were all by acclama- reception on Sunday at the drill shed
tion, and were as follows: Advisory where they were addressed by Col.
president. Lady Aberdeen; president. Ponton, Mr. Gilbert Parker, Major , i u . _ ... . „ ,
Lady Taylor; vice-presidents, Lady Pope, Sir Mackenzie Bo well, Mr. Har- ! , Tolophones pay In "jrtttkh Colum- 
Laurier and Lady Thompson; Pro- ry Corby, M.P., and Major Johnson, ! ; f, V , „ ♦ u. c®lumbJ®’Company,
vincial vice-president* — Ontario,' Yesterday they were escorted to the ™.h, .run1î ,L-y?t°f1 Vancouver,
Mrs. Boomer, London; Quebec, Ma- G.T.R. station by the battalion wilh ; '“jtor,a« N,w Westminster, Rowland, 
dame Thlbaudeau; Nova Scotia. Mrs. brass and bugle bands and left on the ft!’ S<.m’ Ven}on> In fact, nearly all 
*. W Bordto; New Brumwitk, Lady noon trail, for Quebec. There was a îf"r”
Tilley: Manitoba, Mra. MoBw.ni very largo turnout of the public, the Huddor.fleld, Yorkshire.
Trine. Edward I.l.nd, I.dj Dart*: streets being lined wilh spectators'. , ’ “oml «hows a profit of .early 
Alberta, lira. In.ughn.il, Ae.inibaia, The volunteers are: Lieut. Glencoe C i U'
Mr. M. JT. Davtn] trea»ur«r. Mr., Hulmn, Sergt. W. W. Mills, privates
Hoodie*! recording ...rotary, Mra. Guo. Phillips, Ernest Fry. Frank

oerr*p.ndlBg l.ynn, Kichard Cannington.

J i uûiifïT—

noon strong.
nmlunt$395

there for you to examine. It U*n

.■«saMaawirftis!
gK With American model 7 Jewelled 

-tom wind end net movement, 
lady’s or pent’s ■!** It to * 

SBI good time piece, equal In ap- 
pea nine g to a $25-00 watch. 

EPME and U Just the thing for 
trading purpose*. IT. on 

■ care fui exam: nation you are 
f-convlneed this watch Is 
worth Otr more than we aek.

Brockville Business
College *—r >nore'position.°in 
vw vO 1808 than ever before, 
promises still better result*. Will you be 
of the successful ones? Ratos low. All 
merciftl branches taught. Send for catal

Co
Kingston, Oct. 24.—There were 50 

applicants examined here for tho 
South African service, and thirty 
were accepted. They leave for Que
bec to-day. Tho enlisted men are 
from Belleville, Brockville, Prescott, 
Peterboro, Kingston, Guelph, Co- 
bourg and Wellington. "A” Battery 
will accompany the contingent to thq 
train and give them a send-off. It is 
hinted that “A” Battery may be 
sent forward to South Africa at an

a postal for 158 page Illus* 
the guns and ammunition1899

bt
"A large forée, under Commandant Gen

eral Joubert and Commandant Vegan, open
ed fire on Dnndee yesterday. The firing 
was continued to-day. The result Is not 
known here.”

How Fare They at Glemcoe f

noon, fans just been received. It ta a liter
al repetition of Cape Town s Glencoe 
advices of yesterday, and It la regarded aa 
somewhat ominous that nothing has since 
been received respecting the result espe
cially when viewed In the light of Lord 
Wolselev's statement that Gen. Ynle's 
force Jfe'lt It necessary to* retire from Dnn
dee to Glencoe Junction. Gen. Yule erl-

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., [them. The Council also vo^ 
to tho Red Cross Society. 

THIS BUSINESS WORLD, *
A consolidation of all the chocolate 

and cocoa manufacturers of the Un
ited States and Canada Is now In 
process of formation.

The official annoufacoment will al
most beyond, doubt be made in m 
short time that the

C. W. Gay, Principal, k NEW HAVEN. OONN.
Brockville. Ont.

Box AK Toronto, Coo. Choice Winter Flowering Bulbs-MONEY TO LOAN early date.t Belleville'. Send OH.

TRADE MARtrnJ 
DESIGNS,

1 W COPYRIGHTS ae

oooflfhmtlaLOldeet sgenoyfor eecurtng P*Oent«
laiasaa-Sf.^”.* SgS'rtff

Oct. 24. — Theto place laroe an 
rrent rates of inte

ed farms. Terms to
11 We haveinatru 
private funds at cu 
first mortgage on improv» 
uit borrower. Apply to 

HUTCHES 
Barriste

Pullman Palglde 
Car Company and theWagner B0fSic« 
Car Company have effecM^jN^igree- 
ment of consolidation. The Wagner 
Company, it ie stated, will go out of 
business on Dec. 81, 1890.

Collection TVo. 3
FBI MUSI IILTIIE.

lO Bulbs for 50c
Postpaid.

1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
2 Naricissna. orange phoenix,
2 Dutch Hyacinths, fine.
3 F restas, white. 
t Tulips.
1 Tulipe,
4 Crocus, assorted.
I Hyacinth, gigantea pink.

Collection No. I
HI HOUSE IILTIIE

30 Choice Uivlbs, SI
Portage Prepaid.

% FISHER
Brockville

ON&

3 Hyacinth, different colors, named, 
3 Hyacinths. Romans and miniatui 
6 Tulips, assorted <x)lore.
2 Tulips, fine double varieties.
3 Narcissus, choice double and 
6 Alliums, pure white.
6 F restas, white and ewe
2 Oxalis. yellow, very la 
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Crocus, mixed colors.

tight corner, as he now hasdently Is In a
Gen. Joubert.
or had to face the main Boer army under 

Gen. Sir George White, the British tom- 
mander-tn-chief In Natal, will undoubtedly 
despatch part of the force which was vic
torious at Elandslaagte to his assistance. 
Sncb a detachment, however, will leave 
la»lysmith poorly protected against the 
threatened attack fropi the west, ai Gen. 
Hunter, op Saturday. w|re»l that the depar
ture of the force to Elandslaagte left him 
with only a couple of battalions of regu
lars, a mountain artillery battery, apd 500 
Natal volunteers to defend the town, which 
Is tbe British military base In North Natal, 
Further news la, therefore, anxiously 
awaited -

THE

Parisian Hair 'Works
eet scented.

La Reine.of Brockville

do any kind of work in the hair
r ge

nre ready to

Switches, Bangs. Curls, Wigs, and Gents 
Toupees a specialty. All orders by mail at
tended to promptly. Call when yon go to 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE,

special notice In the

80IEHTIFIQ AMEBIGAN,
Book oTpaibhi sent free. Address 

MUNN 4 CO.,
$•1 ffreodwa*. New fork.

J. HAY & SONS - Florists ■PORTING.
The Ontario Curling Association 

met in Toronto on Wednesday, eet- 
tied tho grouping of clubs for th« 
Tankard, -ypd oiortad officio.

i
Brockville, Ont.

I • Kino ar., s doors east or Buell.
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